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THE OTTAWTA IYATURALIST.

VOL. XIV. OTTAWA, OCTOBER, 1900. NO. 7.

NOTES BEARING ON' THE DEVONO-CARtONIFEROUS
PROBLEM IN NOVA SCOTIA AND NEW BRUNSWICK.
(Based on Dr. David White's recent Report entitled :

"flic Strat-rPlzic Succession of the Fossil F17as f1m
PoitsviIle Formation ini Ilic Soutilerit A nlliracile Goal Fields of
Penznsylvania.")

By H. M. Ami, of the Geological Survcy of Canada.

From recent studies pursued with great care and diligence,
extending over a period of niany years in the Floral zones utf the
Pottsville formation in Pennsylvania and the Eastern States, Dr.
David White, Paloeozoic paloeobotanist to the United States Geo-
logicai Survey, has given to the wvorld a most elaborate and com-
prehensive report in Part Il. of the 2Oth Annual Report of the
United States Geological Survey-General Geology and PalS-
ontology-in which the results there given have considerable
bearing upon and are closely in line with the results obtained in
Canada during the Iast few. years by the writer.

In May, i8g8S, 1 had the good fortune of visiting the Anthra-
cite coal-fields of Pennsylvania, in company wvith Dr. David
White, and of examining several of the sections in the Carbon-
iferous system of that state, with a viewv of obtaining evidence
that woùld ten•d to throwv light upon the Devono-Carboniferous
problem in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. Near the town of
Pottsville, at Maunch Chunk, Tremont, Brookside, and many
other localities, typical sections were observed, and a number of
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characteristic fossils obtùined. The succession of strata' in the î
Pottsville Gap gave the following series of formations in descend-
ing order:

Goal Measures.f Maunch Chunk.
t. Pocono.

Devni { Catskill.
Devonian hemung.

The above -.onstitutes an unbroken though somewhat tilted
series which, if'followed down, would be found to be continuous
wvith the Siiurian system without any apparent unconformity or
brýeak, and presenting a jseries of estuarîne and terrigenous
deposits of the Carboniferous system, f rom the Goal Measures
proper down to the Pocono, (the probable équivalent of the
Horton formation of Nova Scotia according to Sir William
Dawson, Dr. White and other authorities)> followed, by the terri-
genous and estuarine Gatskill series, and ir. close contact with,
but preceding in point of time the marine sediments of the
Chemung and ea rler -Devonian strata, with their brachiopod and
crinoidal faunas.

The Pottsville formation underlies the productive Goal Mea-
sures* of Pennsylvania just as the so-called .4' Milîstone grit " oS
Nova Scotia underlies the productive Goal Measures of that pro-
vince. Workable seams of coal occué in the Pottsville (Lykens
series) as xvell, yet not so extensively, as in the Goal Measuires of
Pennsylvania. In Ganada, the Milistone Grit (or Westville forma-
tion of the Pictou coal field) is held to be for the most part barren
of productive coal seams. A detailed study of the fossil floras
which accompany and characterize the productive Goal Measures
of both the Upper and Lower Goal iMeasures of Pennsylvania and
elsewhere, by Dr. White, has enabled him to locate definitely the
horizon of the various seams met with, and 1 have no doubt that
similar detailed paloeobotanical studies in Canada wvould also yield
important end definite resuits.

The term Coal Meastires -is not by any means a good formational name,
it is one conveying econonlic and petroeraphical relations, and should flot be
uised iii nomenclature.

122 > [October
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In the present volume and report by Dr. White, among the"Pottsville " plants described and recorded by him, are noticedquite an array of species characteristîc of that formation, wvhich'vere however originally described from the Ilfern ledges " ofNew Brunswvick, anclfor the most part, referred to the "Middle De-vonian." This reference xvas very probably based more on apparent
metamorphic and petrographic --rounds than for any other reason.The importance of this finding of Dr. David White's cannot betoo strongly emphasized, and in calling attention -t the forms incommon betwveen the Pottsville formnation and the Lancaster
formation, at this juncture, the writer presents it as anadditionàl argument in favour of the- Carboniferous age ofthe New Brunswick deposits known as the Mispeck Group,Cordaites shales, IlFern ledges," the Il Little River Group" theIIDadoxylon sandstone" and the IIBloomsbury conglomerate."
The strata constituting these "lferu ledges" containing a largeand abundant flora and fauna has been recantly designated by the
writer as the Landaster formation.

The following species from the Pottsville formation of Penn-
sylvania also as identical or allied species in New Brunswick,'whilst a number of them have also been recorded fromn Nova
Scotia.
r. Tigonocarpon Dawsoniallum, D. White.

On page 910 Dr.White describes this new species and Ivrites:"it agrees s0 complètely with the fragments figured by Dawson
from the ' ferti ledges' at St. John as 'fruit or bracts of uncertain
nature,' that I have ventured to include a portion of the latter
material as 'veil as the same species. ' Dr. White further adds:" The figures given ini the 1 Devonian Flora' wilI serve to illustrate
the Pottsville material -vhich 1 name in honour of the late distin-
guished Paloeontologist of America."
2. Cardiocarpon obliquum, Dawson.*
3 Cardzoca:pnl cornwum, Dawson.*~
4. Ca.-diocarpon Girtyl, D. White. (Allied to Cardiocarbon Bazieyz,

Dawson. )*
* The species marked with an asterisk (*) were described by Sir William

D twvson in Q. J. G. S., Vol. XVIII, 1862, pp. 296-3p0, London, Eng.
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5. Cordaites angustifoliuis, Dawson (possibly young leaves Of C.
Robbii, Dawson) .*

6. Cordazles Robbii, Dawvson.*

7. Annularia latifolia, (Dawson)* Kidston.

S. A-tzzilaria acicizdaris, (Dawson)* Sp. (Under this species 1
note that Dr. White employs the term " Lancaster formation"
suggested for the strata described as " Middle Devonian"
froni the Ilfern ledges" of Lancaster, New Brunswick.)

9. Asteroblikyllites parvul-us, Dawson .*

io. Neizropieris PocqzIztis, var. inoeguii.s, n. var. Allied to
Gardz'opteris .Eriana, Dawson,* and Odontopteris squamosa,
Dawson, which, bye the bye, has been called O. Dawsonian4

by S. A. Miller. Dr. White adds that it deserves a special
comparison with; the Neutropteris Pocakzon/'as group of Potts-
ville fornis.

i i. Megalopieris /dumosa, D. Whitey n. sp. This species ciosely
resenibles M. Dawsoni, Hartt, froni the so-called Middle
Devonian of New Brunswick.

12. Ae/hopteris discrepans, Dawson.* This spe cies, originally de-
scribed from the "fern ledges" of New' Brunswick occurs in the
Pottsville formatiorn at the New Lincoln Mine. Of specimens
frorn this place, Dr. White says : they Il appear to agree in ail
respects with specimnens from the 'fern ledges' at St. John."
"lThe occurrence of this species," he adds, Iltogether with
Spizenopteris Nart/ji, S. pilosa and Pecopteris serrulata, Jrartt,
in the Upper Lykens division of the Pottsville formation points
strongly to, the close relat-Sonship between the Blora of the
latter and that of the supposed Middle Devonian beds at St.

.John, a relationship 'so close as to convince me that no appre-
ciable difference in age exists between the plant beds at the
two localities." (p. 886.)

13. Pecopteris .serrzdata, Hartt.

14- Sp7zenopteris piosa, Dawson.*

1- . Splieropteris Htzrttii, Dawvson. *
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Besides the above 15 Canadian so-called- Devonian species
recorded by Dr. White from the Pottsville formation in Pennsyl-
vania in his description of the species fromn the southern Anthracite
coal field, he also records additional evidence, which in the writer's
iudgment, points clearly to the view advocated in referring, the
Lancaster formation of New Brunswick wvith its abundant flora
of ferns and with insects, etc., to the Carboniferous and flot to the
Devonian System.
16. Annularia laxa, Dawvson, sp. (As/erop4y/iies ta-rus, Dawson*),

referred to in a subsequent paragraph, adds unother species
to the list of forms common to the Pennsylvania Carbon-
iferous and the New Brunswick -ztrata.
In blis summary of conclusions regarding the floral zones of

the Pottsville formation Dr. White devotes paragra-ph 14 to the
following statement, which xvilIl be of special interest to the
students of systematic geology, not oniy of America, including
the United States and British North America, but also of Europe.
H-e thus writes:

"£The flora of the Pottsville formation is so far identical,,in
both its genera and specific composition, wvith that from the sup-
posed Middle Devonian 'beds of St. John, New Brunswick, as~ to
leave no room, for a gt'eat difference in the age of the latter. In
fact, the plants from the »-fern ledges ' include a flora essentially
equivalenÎ to that of the Sewanee, zone, which appears to be
represented by a'portion of the section at St. John."

Such a statement, coming fromn so eminently qualifled a
worker in and student of Paloeozoic floras, taken into considera-
tion with the report of Mr. R. Kidston, of Sterling, Scotland, on
fossil plants, fromn strata belonging to the Riversdale formation of
Nova Scotia (the recognized equivalent of the Lancaster forma-
tion of the Newv Brunswick "fern ledges ") compels me to re-affirm
the statement made in the "Summary Report of the Director of
the Geological Survey Department for the year 1897" (P. 135),
that these formations Ilhold plants and animais which in their
broad general character resemble those of the Eastern American
Carboniferous."

This statement was intended to convey the idea -lhat the
Riversdale and Union formations had a Carboniferous facies and
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were, in addition; tlÉe equivalents of those fossil plants from ýLan-
caster in New Brunswviçk, 11held to be of Devonian age, " thus
implying that whatever one series wvas, the other must be also,
and hence the Lancaster Ilfern ledges" must also have a Carbon-
iferous facies though coloured Devonian.

Later, in the "1Summary Report of the Director of -the Geo -
logical Survey Department for 1898" (p. 181), I made the following
statement : IlRegarding the general resuits of this Devono-
Carboniferous piroblem from a paloeontological standpoint it would
appear, in -eviewing the value and amount of the evidence afforded
by fossils obtained during the past three seasons,that, in so far as
the faunas are concerned, they clearly indicate a ' Carboniferous
facies.' "z

Subsequently, in the IlSummary-Report of the Director of
the Geological Survey Department for the year i899" (,P. 201-203),
the writer gives the result of an examination ýmade by Mr. R.
Kidston, F.G.S., of the material collected from the so-called
"Devonian" strata of Nova Scotia, and as regards the rocks of the

Horton formation he says they " appear to be undoubtedly Lower
Carboniferous;".. ... Ithere- is no evidence at ail to support the
opi «nion that they are of Devonian age"..ail the evidence
derived from the study of these fossilis points very strongly against
this view." 0f the Riversdale series of plants, Mr. Kidston gives
them . "la pronounced, Upper Carboniferous facies, and markedly
possess the characteristics of a coal measure flora. Judged from
a European comparison, no other conclusion can be arrived at. "

Such evidences, relative to the Devono-Carboniferous problem
and the various -resuits given, aIl seem to indicate that both in
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick wve fiLid a series of fossil

,plants which in one province had been assigned to the Carbon-
iferous and in the other to the Devonian, but whose characters
and affinities as adduced and understood respectively necessaril)y
place them both in the Carboniferouis system.

For *brief notes upon the succession. of the strata in the
Car'boniferous of certain portions of' Nova Scotia xvith special
reference to the Union and Riversdale formations the reader is
referred to the wvriter's paper on that subject in the Transactions
of the Nova Scotian Institute of Science, Vol. io, 1900, pp.ý 16z-

1 126 [Oçtober
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178, and in 'the various sumimary reports of wvork carried on by the
writer during the seasons of r896-7-8-9, îssued by the Geol.
Su rvey.

The writer desires to emphasize the fact that he has done his
utmnost to searcli for evidence in suppoet of the Devonian age of
the strata in question. H-e has failed to do so except in the case
of the strata constituting the lenoydart formzation-a termn used to
designate the red shales, sandstones, maris and impure calcareous
béds siuch as are developed in McArras Broc, Knoydart Brook,
etc., and coloured Upper Devonian on the map prepared by the
Geological Survey Departrnent-in which remains of PierasAis,
Gephalaspis, Pé?yg-otus and Onclus-examjned by Dr. Henry
Woodward and Mr. Arthur Smith Woodward, of London, Eng-
land, and pronouticed by them (as palSontological evidence
warrants) as belonging to the base of the OId Red Sandstone
type of the Devonian, and very similar in faunal as well as
lithological character to strata of Devonian age in Herefordshire,
England, and in Spitzbergen, as has been pointed out to the
writer by these gentlemen.

Ottawa, 3rd Sept., 1900.

FAUNA OTTAWAENSIS.

DIPTERA.

By W. HAGLE HARRINGTON, F.R.S.C.
The publication of the following list of some Ottawa Diptera

has been made. possible througb the courtesy of Dr. L. O. Howard,
the Chief of the Division .of Entomology, in the Department of
Agriculture, Washington, U.S. By his kind permission the deter-
minations'of the species were made by Mr. D. W. Coquillett, an
eminent specialist and authoritv in th is order. The specimens
submitted to him had gradually accumulated in my cabinets, but
they were taken only as Il'extras," during the collecting of
Coleoptera and Hymnenoptera. The list is, therefote, oniy a frt
mentary contribution toward a knowiedge of the Ottawa faunia,
and is presented with the hope that at somne future tii-ne others

x9oo] , 1
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may make systematic collections and studies of these insects, 50

numerous both as regards species and individuals. The mimtite,
and delicate forrns of which the order of flies is largely composed,
as well as many of' the larger forms wvhich have long fragile legs,
require special care and skill in collecting and pý-eserving. For
these reasons a Iist such as the following is by no means typical
of the fauna, as whole groups of the most common species may be
entirely lacking.

1 have tried to group the species in agreement with the classi-
fication published by Dr. Williston, so as to indicate the families
represented.

When sending my Rlies for determination, I requested Dr.
Howard to retain for the. U. S. National Museum's unrivalled
collections ainy specimens which might prove to be of special
value, and I was gratified to find that about fifty were deemed to
be worthy of retention. The remark "'U. S. Nat. Mus." after
any species denotes thatits representative is to be found there.

CECIDOMYIDAE.

Cecidornyia, sp. Very common on wiliows.
Diplosis pini-inops, O.S. Bred fromn puparia upon -pine-twigs.
Diplosis, sp. One specimen,

MYCETOPHILIDJE.

Sciophila, n. sp. ? U. S. Nat. Mus.

CULICIDiE.

Culex impiger, Walk. A very abundant and obtrisive pest.

CHIRONOMIDA.

Chironomnus cristatus, Fabr. Conimnon eariy in May.

TiPULIDJE.

Limnophija niacrocera, Say. One specirnen.
Limnophita rufibasis, O.S, One specimen.
Tipula angustipennis, Loew. A very common species.
Pachyrrhina lugens, Loev. Also conion.
Anialopis inconstans, O.S. One specinen.
Ctenophora, n. sp. ? U. S. Nat. Mus.
Ctenophora, n. sp. ? U. S. Nat. Mus.

- RHVPHIDÎMÎ.

Rhyphus alternatus, Say. One taken 28th June.
Rhyphus punctatus, Fabr. Two specitnens.

128 Il 1 October
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BIBIONIDME.
Plecia heteroptera, Say. Sevueral at Hll 24th Septcmber.
Diîlophus serraticollis, Walk. A very common species.
Bibio pallipes) Say. Everywhere in early spring.
Bibio aibipennis, Say. Equally common wif h above.
Bibio gracilis, Walk. U. S. Nat. Mus.

LEPTIDA-'.
Xylophagus fasciatus, Walk. One specimen.
Coenomyia ferruiginea, Fabr. This large species is rare.
Atiierix variegata, WaIk. One specimen.
Leptis mysiacea, Macq. Very comnion on tree-trtinks on mai-gin of woods.Leptis vertebrata, Say. One specirnen. lChrysopila quadrata, Say. Soinewhat abundant, in June and July in damp

woods.
Chrysopila flavida, Bigot. One specimen.-
Chrysopila proxinia, WaIk. A comfmon species in june.
Xylornia, n. sp. ? U. S. Nat. Mus.

- . STRATIOMYMEA.
Nemotelus nigrinus, Fali. Common in May.
Euparhyphus belluis, Loew. Abundant in Jusie.
Allognosta fuscitarsis, Say. Two specimens7 ini August.
Allognosta obscuriventris, Loewv. This species is common.
Beris viridis, Say. Less abundant.
Sargus viridis, Say. Moderately abundant in May.
Sargus decoris, Say. Occasionally taken, fromn May to Septeniber.Odontomyia interrupta, Oliv. Apparently flot common.Odontomyia pubescens, Day. Very abundant. Several dead ones in Cypri-

pediums.
Odontomyia cincta, Oliv. Upon flowers in june; flot commnon.Odontomnyia virgo, Wied. Occurs with preceding species.Odontoniyia vertebrata, Say. Two specimens of this smaller species.Stratiomyia barbata, Loew. A comrnon frequenter of flowers.Stratiomyia apicula, Loew. Otie specimen i8th May.
Stratiomnyia discalis, Leow. Comnmon; our Iargest species.
Stratiomyia badius, Walker. One speciînen.

T.,BAN1Di.E.
Chryops; celer, O. S. A common and aggressive lly in Nvoods.
Chrysops exitans, Wied. One specirnen.
Chrysops niger, Macq. One specimen.-
Chrysops fugax, O. S. Rather common.
Chrysops vittatus, Wied. Common in midsumrner in woods.Chrysops obsoletus, Wied. Less abundant and flot so troublesome.
Atylotus bicolor, Wied. Oaxe specimen 21St JUlY.

. C
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Therioplectes laslophthalmus, Macq. One of our commonest, species of

Hbrse-fly.
Therioplectes septentrionalis, Loew. Rare.

Therioplectes affins, Kirby. One example of this larger form.

AsILID.'E.

Laphria pubescens, Will. Not. ýery abundant.

Laphria sericea, Say. A conirnoniand rapacious insect.

Laphria gilva, Linn. Alinost as abundant.

Laphria canis, IfViIl. Common.
Dasyllis flavicollis, Say. Abundant.
Dasyllis posticata, Say. Not so common.

Dasyllis sacratorf Walk. A large and abundant species.

Dasyllis grossa, Fabr. The largest of our Bumble-bee inics.

Leptogaster testaceus, Loew. This siender species is common in June.

Cyrtopogon chrysopogon, Loew~. Also coninion.

Nusa fulvic-auda, Say. One specimen.

Asilus notatus,\Wied. Not comînon.
Asilus annulipes, Macq. Abundant.

Asilus ilova-ýscotioc, Macq. Rare.
Asilus callidus, \Vill. One specimen.

'BOMBYLIID.E.

Anthrax tegminipennis,;Say. Our largest Bee-fly; not common.

Anthrax fulviana, Say. Abundant in midsumrner.

Anthrax alternata, Say. One specimen.

Anthrax lateralis, Say. Not common.

A-7gyramoeba, analis, Say. Our commonest species.

Argyranioeba, odipus, Fabr. One specinien of this pretty fly,, 3 otli July.

Bombylius major, Linn. One taken i8th May.

Systoechus vulgaris, Loewv. Cominon but difficuit to captufre.

THERPEvIDiE-

Psilocephala hac-morrhoidalis, Miacq. Several in June and July.

Psilocephala munda, Loew. On'e specimen i8th May.

AcroCERID.-E.

Pterodontia flavipes, Gray. U. S. Nat. Mus.

Opsebius pterodontinus, O. S. U. S. Nat. Mus.

Oncodes costatus, Loewv. V. S.' Nat. Mus.

EMPIDIDWE.

Synech'es rufus, Loew. Abundant.
Empis varipes, Loew. U. S. Nat. Mus.

Empis otiosa, Coq. Two specirnens.,

Rhamphomnyia rustica, Loew. Two specimiens.

Rhaniphomyia pulla, Loew. Two specimens.
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Rharnphomyia, kevigata, Loewv. U. S. Nat. 'Mu%.

DOLICHOPODIDA..
Psilopus caudatulus, Loew. U. S. Nat. Mfus.
Psilopus patibulatus, Say. A very common species.
Dolichopus laticornis, Loewv. Less often observedi.
Dolichopus aibiciliat us, Loew. U. S. Nat. Mlus.
Dolichopus incisuralis, Loew. U. S. Nat. MYus.

CONOPIDJE.
Physocepliala furcillata, WTiII. Co:nmon upon goldenrods.
Myopa vesiculosa, Say. Twvo specimens.
Myopa obliquefasciata, Macq. One specimen.
Zodion fulvifrons, Say., One specimen.
Oncomyia abbreviata, Loewv. Ozie specinien.
Dalmannia nigriceps, Loew. U. S. Nat. Mus.

SVRPHID;E.
Chrysogaster pictipennis, Loewv. Common in May.
Chrysogaster puichella, \Vill. Also common.
Paragus angustifrons, Loew. U. S. Nat. Mlus.
Paragus bicolor, Fabr. Occurs from Mlay to September.
Xylota antireas, Walk. One brcd froni pupariurn found undcr stone.Xylota pigra, Fabr. A common and handsome species.
Xylota curvipes, Loew. This fine insect is less abundant.
Xylota ejuncida, Sgy. Several sp-'cimens.
Syrphus arcuatus, FaIL Rare.
Syrphus torvus, O. S. Rare.
Syrphus ribesi, Linn. Four specimens taken in June and JuIy.
Syrphius disjectus. WVill. One specimen.
Syrphus umnbellataruni, Schin. One specimen.
Melanostoma miellinuni, Lina. Rather comnion.Melailostoma obscurum, Say.TwcptrdnJuy
Platychirus quadratus, Say. Common.
PyrophaSna ocymi, Fabr. Only two speciniens observed.
SphaSrophoria cylindrica, Say. Vcry common.
Mesogramnma parvula, Loew. Rare; July and August.
AIesogramma geminata, Sqay. Two specirnens, june and July.Neoascia globosa, Walk. Several in miiddle of J.'ne.
Syritta pipiens, Linn. Soaieivlat abundant May and June.Rhingia nasica, Say. Conimon in Mfay; taken also ia August.Helophilus conos! omus, \Vill. Common. Found dead in Cypripediurn.
Helophilus laetu%, Loewv. One specinien in june.
Helophilus bilinearis, WilI. One specimen in May.
Helophilus similis, àfaeq. Three specimens of this large specics.
Helophilus, n. sp. ? U. S. Nat. 'Mus.
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Helophilus latifrons, Loew. MUore abundant.
Helophilus chrysostornus, Wied. Several dead in Cypripediurn blossorns.
Criorhina analis, Macq. One taken near Hull, JuIle 2nd.
Baccha fascipennis, Wied. T-vo of this siender species; middle of August.
Brachyopa notata, 0. S. One specimen.
Microdon tristis, Loew. Rare.
Sphiegina Keeniana, XVill. U. S. Nat. Mus.
Brachypalpus inarmatus, Huntcr. U. S. Nat. Mus.
Ceria abbreviata, Loew. U. S. Nat. Mus.
Spilomyia 4-fasciata, Say'. This fine fly is moderatel>' abundant.
Spilomyla fusca, Loew. Two ont>' of this large and handsome species.
Sericomyia nililtaris, Walk. One specimen on!>'.
Sericomyia chrysotoxoides, M.icc. Three i Jul>'.
Teninostorna alternans, Loew. Three in Jtune.
Temnostonia amquale, Loew. One taken near Hull, June x4 th.
Temnostonia bombylans, Fabr. Seveial in june.
Volucella evecta, Walk. One specimen.
Eristalis flavipes, Watk. One specimen, Ma>' 3 ist.
Eristatis bastardi. Macq. Comnion during the summer.
Eristalis tenax, Linn. Also a comnion species.
E-ristatis dimidiatus, Wied. Less abundant.
Eristalis'Brousi, XVill. A few.taken i May'.
Pipiza pisticoides, \Vilt. One s>pecirnen.

TACHINIDiE.

Ocyptera carolinSe, Desv. Common in june and July.
Ocyptera dosiades, Walk. Severat i May and j une.
Cistogaster immacutata, Macq. One specimen July 3oth.
Gyzanosoma fuliginosa, Desv. One specimen August 22nd.

Boinhyliomyia àbrupta, Wied. Gommes in Jut>'.
Echinomyia, algens, Wied. One on!>' in ni> collection.
MIelanophrys insolita, Wtalk. Comnion, as is probably the preceding.
Peleteria tesseltata, Fabr. One specimen.
rrontina Frenebli, IVill. One spccinicn.
Exorista vulgaris, Fall. One specinien.
Tachina rustica, Fall. One specimen. These species nia>' ait ho common.

* .fypostena oenea, Coq. U. S. Nat. Mus.
oEstropha-sia ciausa, Br. & Berg. U. S. Nat. Mus.
Exoristoides, n. sp.? U. S. Nat. Mus.
.Alophora diversa, Coq. U. S. Nat. Mus.

& S.iRCOPHAGIDJE.

Sarcophiaga amgra, Wat-ik. One specimen.
Sarcophaga-i, sp. Two specimens.
Helicobia helicis, Town. One specinien, M'ýt 24 th.
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MUSCIDÎE.

Pollenia rudis, Fabr.
Pseudopyrellia cornicinap Fabr.
Calliphora erythrocepîîala, Mleig.
Cynomyia'cadaverina, Desv.
Musca doniestica, Lji-n.
Stomnoxys calcitrans, Linn.
Myospila 'neditabunda, Fab.

1Probably ail the species of this
famnilY are qommon. althougli with, titeIexception of the common f Touse-fiy
bhey are only represented in rny collec-

tion by single specimenls.

ANTHOMYIDIE.

Homalomyia canicularis, Linn. Two specirnens.
Pliorbia fuscipes, Zett. Two specimens.
Mydaýa ansoba, WaIk. Cosninon.
Mydoea diaphana, Wied. One specimen.
Hyetodesia nigripennis, Walk. One specimen.

SCAToeîyzIDis.

Scatophaga stercoraria, Linn. Our conimon species.
Scatophaga furcata, Say. Also abundant.
Neuroctena anilis, Fail. One specinien.
Cordylura setosa, Loew. U. S. Nat. Mlus.
Cordylura pleuritica, Loew. U. S. Nat. Mus.
Cordylura inunda, Loew. U. S.Na.Ms
Cordylura varipes, Walk. This interesting species is comimon.
Cordylura gracilipes, Loev. Two speciznens.
Orthochoeta gilvipes, Loew. One specinien.

PSILID;E.

Loxocera cylindrica, Say. Common ini JuIy.
Loxocera, pectoralis, Loewv. U. S. Nat. IMus.
Psila bicolor, ïMei.g. One specimen.

HE-LO.NYZID,.

Heloniyza longipennis, Loew. U. S. Nat. -Mus.-
Leria pubescens, Loew. U. S. Nat. 'Mus.

MiýICRPFZIDA.

Calobata alesia, Walk. Comnmon.
Calobata antennipes, Say. Rare.
Çalobata pnivitta, Walk. Three specimens.

133
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SCIOMvID.E.

Tetar.ocera Boscii, Desv.
Tetanocera saratogensis, Fitil.
Tetanocera decora, Loew.
Tetanocera ambigua, Loew.
Tetanocera arcuatai, Loew.
Tethnocera pictipes, Loew.
Telanocera canadensis, Macq.
Tetinocera pluiosa, Loeiw.
Sepedon fuscipennis, Loew.
Sepedon arniipes, Loew.
Sepedon pusillus, L-oew.

IThese flics> niany of wvhich have the
wvingz very prettily nîottled, are ail
poorly represented in the collection,
althoughi sonie of' the species are pro-
bably quite comnnon.

DIOPSID.E.

Sphyracephala brevicornis, Say This ciiiious fly is not often observed.

SEPSIDA.-E

Nemiopoda cylindrica, Fabr. Two specimens.
Sepsis violacea, Meg. Twvo speciniens.

TRYPETID.E.

Trypeta longipennis, Wied. Comanon ; May aaid j une,

Trypeta sparsa, Wied. Qule specianen, August 22nd.

Trypeta solidaginis, Fitcha. Galîs comnion nn goldenrods.
Trypeta tabellaria, Fitch U. S. Nat. Mus.

Trypeta florescentioe. Lnn. U. S. Nat. Alus.

ORTALI DVE.

Rivellia flavimana, Loewv. Two speci.ne i,.

Chaetopsis zenea, Wied. Our comnionest species; Mâay and June.

Seoptera vibrans, Linn. Also commion.

SAPROMý%YZIDE.

Sapromyza notata, Fail.
Sapromyza philadeiphica, Macq.
,Sapron'yza lupulina, Fabr.
Lauxa>iia cylindricornis, Fabe.

IThe members- ofp'oorly represcnted iii

OSCINIDjE.

this family are
the collection.

Chilorops proxinia, Say.
Chlorops assimilis, tMacq.
Clhlorops variceps, Loew.
Eurina exilis, Coq.'

IThe foregoing reinark applies equsallywell to this family.

DROSOPHILID.

Drosophila ampelophila, Loewv. A large number bred from grapes

Drosophila colorata, XValk. U. S. Nat. Mus,

[Oct-ober1-4
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AG R0MIZID.
PIhytomyza, sp. NEnies in l'caves of Thalictruni.
Agroniyza awneoventris, Fali. One sIpec-.:nen.

PIPUNCULDWE.
PiPtinctflus nitidiventris. Loew. One Specimen, June 2nd.

EPHV\DRIDA..
Ochthera mantis, DeG. Three specimiens, juIy and August.

(Families, 37; Genera, 13 ; Species, 234.)

THE FINDING OF A FLAMINGO'S NEST.
The Mangrove tree is one of the characteristic growths ofFlorida, and a Mangrove swamp is perhaps the hardest travellingin the world. The tree sends forth drooping horizontal roots.fèom the trunk, even as hi-h as four or five feet, and these eventu-allv growvdown into the mud benèath. My friend Captain S. D.Kendall, of Ta rpon Springs, gav2 me a keen insighit into the diffi-culties of Mangrove travel in the following anecdote. He wascruising near the southern extrernity of Florida, and happened ona place where Flamingoes fed -abundantly on a wvide tide-flat. Nowone of these birds stands about five feet high, is clear pinkthroughout, -and is an ornithological prize; and thieir nest is seldomnseen, being placed la almost inaccessible localities. However,my friend thought: these %irds were breeding, and flot being in ahurry (as is the contented manner of a Floridian) nor yýet afraid ofany obstacle thatrnight: exist, hie spent some time watching these*birds, feeding, then flyiig- in, flving out, and feeding. Afterwatching a good while, and malcing P' lne on the breeding

-grounds from ail possible points, lie settled on one point as beingclosest to the breeding -round, and in the early morning left hiscornrade, telling him, Il'If 1 don't come out in three days, youneedn't wait,"' and started in. Tue swamp wvas a mass of Man-grove roots from entr-ance to centre, and in that whole day of liardlabour hie covered only about four miles. AIl through the long nightthe mosquitoes swarmed, and the bull Alligators roared near by;he could only sit, and smokce, and fi6ght: mosquitoes. Next mor'iinglie started at daylight and proved the correctness of bis alignmentby arri'ving at the 'iesting ground in a short time. l t vas ari
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open glade in the swamp, and here were many Flamingoes, com-

ing, going, and brooding the eggs. The nests, instead of being

tait cones of niud, as usually pictured, were large structures of

sticks, and the bird curled her ungainly legs luntil the bones pro-

truded horizontally far behind the nest, wherein were two chalky

eggs. After completing his examination, and killhng a sin-le

specimen, he started to retrace his steps, carrying this additiolial

burden wvith him, and by dint of hard labour and good judgmeflt,

sharpened by experience, he reached open water the same niiglit.

The bird made a very fine specimen, and somne time later, wvhen

he had it and several other choice specimens at New York,> it

excited much admiration. qOne visit or took a special fancy to it

and asked the owner to set a price on it. Not wishing to sell, lie

nanied a figure which he thouglit far above its commercial value,

and xvas chagrined beyond measure when the enquirer promptly

paid the money, thus losing to him a specimen for which he had

performed so mucb toit.
W. E. SAUNDERS, Londori, Ont.

ENTOMOLOGICAL NOTES.

COLIAS EURY'rHEINE.-A remarkably unusual number of the

above beautiful orange-t oloured Collas have been taken and ob-

served around Ottawa during the latter part of September and

the first week in October. Thbis is a rare buf terfiy in this district,

only an occasional specinien having been observed each season in

years past. On October ist, five nice examples wvere taken on

and close -to the Experimental Farm by Dr. Fletcher and the

writer, and as many as a dozen others have been observed. Mr.

C. H. Young bas also taken over twenty specimens on bis farm

on the Rideau River, near Hurdman's Bridgea Among the speci-

mens cauglit three of the recognized forms, viz., Eurytheme Eury-

theme, Eurytheme Keewavdin and Eurytheme Eriphyle wvere

represented. M~any of the specimens when taken were in a fresh

condition and tooked as if tbey migbht bave just ernerged fromn the

chrysalis. A number of examples of this butterfiy bave been also

taken by collectors in Toronto, and it is pr-obable that this species

was fairly 'prevalent in many parts of Ontario this fait. Owing to

tbe fact that it is a wvestern species occurring comnionly through-

ont Manitoba and the North-west Territories, its presence in such

numbers so far east as Ottawa is interesting and wvorth recording.

ARTHUR GJIBSON-.
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